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Abstract

The design of clock distribution networks in synchronous
digital systems presents enormous challenges. Controlling
the clock signal delay in the presence of various noise
sources, process parameter variations, and environmental
effects represents a fundamental problem in the design of
high speed synchronous circuits. A polynomial time algo-
rithm that improves the tolerance of a clock distribution net-
work to process and environmental variations is presented
in this paper. The algorithm generates a clock tree topol-
ogy that minimizes the uncertainty of the clock signal de-
lay to the most critical data paths. Strategies for enhancing
the physical layout of the clock tree to decrease delay uncer-
tainty are also presented. Application of the methodology on
benchmark circuits demonstrates clock tree topologies with
decreased delay uncertainties of up to 90%. Techniques to
enhance a clock tree layout have been applied on a set of
benchmark circuits, yielding a reduction in delay uncertainty
of up to 48%.

1. Introduction
The primary characteristicof the microelectronicsrevo-

lution is the rapid decreasein device size, producingphe-
nomenalincreasesin circuit density, functionality, andoper-
ationalclock frequencies[1, 2]. Thescalingof device geo-
metriessupportsthe system-on-a-chipintegrationof multi-
plesubsystems[3], greatlyincreasingthenumberof on-chip
clocked elements. This developmenthasresultedin hun-
dredsof thousandsof elementaryoperationsbeingexecuted
in sequencesspecifiedby application-specificalgorithmsand
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controlledby a clock signal,operatingwithin time periods
well below ananosecond[4]. Theseconstraintsrequiretight
timing controlof thearrival timesof theclock signalat the
many registersthroughoutan integratedcircuit. Deviations
of theclock signalfrom thetargetdelaycancauseincorrect
datato be latchedwithin a register, resultingin the system
malfunctioning.

Uncertaintyof the clock signaldelayis introducedby a
numberof factorsthataffect theclock distribution network,
examplesof which include processand environmentalpa-
rametervariations[5, 6, 7] andinterconnectnoise[8]. Ef-
fectssuchasthenon-uniformityof theinterconnectlinesand
interleveldielectricvariations[9] introduceuncertaintyin the
delayof theclocksignalarriving atdifferentregisters.Envi-
ronmentallyinducedparametervariationscausedby changes
in the ambienttemperature[10] andexternalradiation[11]
alsoproducedelayuncertainty. On-chipnoisedueto induc-
tanceeffects[12, 13] andcouplingamonginterconnects[14]
introducesadditionalclock signal delay uncertaintyas the
clock frequenciesincreasedeepinto themulti-gigahertzfre-
quency range.Thesensitivity of aclockdistributionnetwork
to theseeffectshasbecomean issueof fundamentalimpor-
tanceto thesynchronousdesignproblem[15, 16, 17].

An algorithmthat improvesthe toleranceof a clock dis-
tributionnetwork to delayuncertaintyis presentedin thispa-
per. The algorithmfocuseson the topologicaldesignof a
clockdistributionnetwork,extractingtheclocktreetopology
basedon thetemporalcriticality of thedatapaths.Thecon-
ceptof thealgorithmis summarizedin Section2. Thesteps
of thealgorithmaredescribedin Section3. Theapplication
of theproposedalgorithmto benchmarkcircuits in orderto
enhancethe clock tree topology is discussedin Section4.
Enhancementsto thephysicallayoutof theclock treearere-
viewedin Section5. Finally, someconclusionsarepresented
in Section6.

2. Concept of the Algorithm

The mostcrucial effect of the uncertaintyintroducedin
clock signal delaysis the increaseddelay uncertaintybe-
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tweenthe arrival timesof differentclock signalsthat drive
sequentially-adjacentregistersconnectedby acombinational
path. Themorestrict thesetupandhold time constraintsof
a combinationaldatapath,the moresensitive the timing of
a datapathis to delayuncertainty. A smalldifferencein the
clock signaldelaycanviolate theseconstraintsandcausea
circuit to malfunction.Theclock signalis distributedalong
differentpathswithin a clock tree.Thesepathssharea com-
mon part of theclocktreefrom thesourceof theclocksignal
to a branchnode,as shown in Fig. 1. At a branchnode,
thepathssplit andtheclock signalpropagatesalongdiffer-
ent,non-common parts of thetreeto arrive at the individual
registers.As shown in Fig.1, theeffectsof processandenvi-
ronmentalparametervariations(PEPV)on thecommonpart
of the clock tree introduceidentical delaysto thoseclock
signalsdriving sequentially-adjacentregisters[4]. Alterna-
tively, alongthe non-commonpart of the clock tree,PEPV
mayintroducedifferentclockdelaysandtherebycauseavio-
lationof thestricttimingconstraintsof thecritical datapaths.
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Figure 1. Intr oduction of diff erent clock sig-
nal delays to the non-common por tions of the
clock tree .

Theclocktreetopology(CTT) thatspecifiesthehierarchy
of the branchnodeswithin the clock treecangreatlyaffect
thedelayuncertaintyintroducedalongtheclock paths[18].
In particular, asthecommonportionof two pathsin a clock
tree increases,the delay uncertaintybetweenthe leaves of
thesepathsis likely to decrease.Thecommonportionof the
two pathscanbe increasedby separatingthesepathsfrom
a branchnodedeeper within the clock tree (closer to the
leaf registers). The algorithmpresentedin this paperrelies
on this principle to generatea clock treetopologywith im-
provedtoleranceto PEPV. Theobjective of thealgorithmis
to minimizethedelayuncertaintyof thesensitive datapaths
within a circuit. In thisway, theoverall toleranceof a circuit
to delayuncertaintycanbeimproved.

A synchronousdigital circuit is representedin the algo-
rithm asan edge-weightedgraph r , which is calledan un-
certainty graph. An exampleof anuncertaintygraphrepre-
sentationis shown in Fig. 2. Eachnodes in thegraphr de-
notesaregisterin thecircuit. Eachedgesutwv in r denotes
a combinationalpathbetweentheregisterscorrespondingtos and v in the original circuit. Theweight xzy7sP{Ev:| of each
edgerepresentsthetoleranceof thecorrespondingdatapath
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Figure 2. Graph representation of a cir cuit.
to PEPVwhichimposesaconstraintonthedelayuncertainty
of theclocksignalsdriving theregisterss and v . In particu-
lar, for thecircuit to functioncorrectly, thisuncertaintymust
not exceedxzy*s,{1v�| . For example,thepathcorrespondingto
theedge3t 4, asshown in Fig. 2, is critical, sincethepath
can toleratezero uncertaintyin the clock delaysfrom the
clock sourceto the boundingregisters. Alternatively, path
4 t 5 cantolerateup to 3 tu (timeunits)of delayuncertainty.

Integer-valuedtime unitsareusedin this exampleandin
the restof the paperto improve the clarity of the presenta-
tion. In theimplementationof thealgorithm,thetoleranceof
thedatapathsto delayuncertaintyis representedusingreal
numbers.

The algorithm relies on a topologicaldelay uncertainty
metrictogenerateclocktreesthatsatisfytargeteduncertainty
constraints.Specifically, given two paths,the delayuncer-
tainty betweenthe clock signalsat the correspondingleaf
nodesis assumedto beequalto thenumberof internalnodes
within thetree(or branchnodes)in thenon-common portions
of the paths. The basicassumptionunderlyingthis metric
is that as the numberof non-commontree nodesbetween
two pathsincreases,thesepathssharea smallerportion of
theclock treeandthedelayuncertaintybetweenthesepaths
thereforeincreases.

A clock treetopologythatsatisfiesthedelayuncertainty
constraintsof the graph shown in Fig. 2 is illustrated in
Fig. 3. Consider, for example,the critical datapath3 t 4.
This path can toleratezero delay uncertaintybetweenthe
clock signalsarriving at the registers3 and 4. The clock
pathsdriving theseregisterssplit at the internalnode7 and
arriveat registers3 and4. Therearenonon-commonbranch
nodesbetweenthesetwo clock signalpaths,therefore,these
pathssharethe greatestportion of the clock tree. For data
path2 t 4, theclock pathssplit at the internalnode8. The
numberof non-commonbranchnodesof thetwo pathsis one
(node7) which is equalto thedelayuncertaintyconstraints
for this datapath. For datapath 4 t 6, the pathsfrom the
clocksourcesplit atnode9, andthenumberof non-common
branchnodesis two (nodes7 and8) which is alsoequalto
theedgeweight xzy*�@{E��| .
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Figure 3. Clock tree topology for the cir cuit
sho wn in Fig. 2.
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(a) 1st Iteration: The clock signalis
distributedto theregistersof themost
critical data path 3¦ 4 from branch
node7.
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(b) Branchnode7 replacesthe nodes
that it drives within the graph. The
weightsof theredirectedarches(bold)
arereducedby one.
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(c) 2nd Iteration: Theclock signalis
distributedto theregistersof themost
criticaldatapaths1¦ 7 and2¦ 7 from
branchnode8.
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(d) Branchnode8 replaces
the nodes that it drives
within the graph. The
weights of the redirected
arches(bold) arereducedby
one.
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(e)3rd Iteration: Theclock
signal is distributed to the
registersof themostcritical
datapath8¦ 6 from branch
node9.
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(f) Branch node 9 replaces
the nodes that it drives
within the graph. The
weights of the redirected
arches(bold) arereducedby
one.
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(g) 4th Iteration: Only one
node(10) is insertedin the
graph.Thealgorithmtermi-
nates.

Figure 4. Iterations of the algorithm to reduce the input graph to a single node .

3. Description of the Algorithm

Thealgorithmpresentedin this sectionextractstheclock
tree topology (CTT) by determiningthe hierarchyof the
branchnodesof the treesuchthat the clocked elementsof
themostcritical datapathssharethegreatestportionof the
clock tree. Theextractedtopologycanbefurtherappliedin
theprocessof clock treesynthesisto generatea clock distri-
bution network with improvedtoleranceto PEPV. Basedon
the informationcharacterizingthe topologyof a clock tree,
a physicallayoutcanbedevelopedwhich includestheinter-
connect,theplacementof thebranchnodes,andthelocation
of the insertedclock buffers [16]. A techniquethat applies
theconceptof this methodologyto producea physicalclock
treelayoutwith reduceddelayuncertaintyis demonstratedin
Section5.

Thealgorithmstartsby iteratively selectingfrom theun-
certaintygraphthe registersof thedatapathswith themin-
imum toleranceto PEPV. Thesepathscorrespondto those
edgeswith the minimum edgeweight. In eachiteration,a
new branchnodeis introduced,andtheclocksignalsaredis-
tributedfrom thatnodeto theselectedregisters.Theselected
registernodesare replacedin the graphby a branchnode.
The edgesenteringor leaving the replacednodesare redi-
rectedto the introducedbranchnode,andthe edgeweights
areadjustedto reflectthenew toleranceof theseedges.The
algorithmcontinuesuntil onlyonenoderemainsin thegraph.
The clock tree topologythat satisfiesall of the uncertainty
constraintsis obtainedby unfolding the computationto es-
tablishtheconnectionsamongthehierarchicallyintroduced
branchnodes.

The executionof the proposedalgorithm on the uncer-
tainty graphshown in Fig. 2 is illustratedin Fig. 4. Theal-
gorithmstartswith thegraphshown in Fig. 4(a). Themini-

mum-weightedgein this graphis betweennodes3 and4.
The clock signalis distributedto thesenodesfrom thenew
branchnode7. Node7 is insertedin theuncertaintygraphas
shown in Fig.4(b),replacingtheselectednodes3 and4. The
edgesleavingor enteringnodes3and4 areredirectedtonode
7. Theweightsof theseedgesarereducedby1 tu, theamount
of uncertaintyintroducedby thebranchnode7. Theiterative
applicationof this basicprocedurecontinuesuntil only one
noderemainsin thegraph(node10) asshown in Figs.4(c)
through4(g). At this point, the algorithmextractsthe final
clock treetopology, which is shown in Fig. 3. Notein Fig. 3
that nodes3 and4 (correspondingto the mostcritical data
pathwith zerotoleranceto PEPV)sharethegreatestportion
of theclock treefrom theclocksignalsourceto branchnode
7. In thecaseof a lesscritical datapathsuchasthepathbe-
tweennodes4 and6, theclock pathsto theregistershave in
commonasmallerportionof theclock tree.

Thecorrectnessof the CTT generationalgorithmcanbe
provedby aninductive argumentshowing thataftereachit-
erationthe generatedclock treesatisfiesall relevant uncer-
taintyconstraints.Thealgorithmhaspolynomialcomplexity,
terminatingin ¹ºy*»I¼�| steps,where» is thenumberof nodes
in theuncertaintygraph.Thenumberof iterationsis » , and
within eachiteration,thenumberof updatesis proportional
to » .

4. Enhanced clock tree topology

Theprocessin which theproposedalgorithmreducesthe
non-commonportionof theclock treethatdrivesthecritical
datapathsof a circuit is illustratedin Fig. 5. The topology
generatedby theproposedalgorithmis comparedwith a bi-
nary treetopologyunderthe assumptionthat the delayun-
certaintybetweentheclock signalsimmediatelyfollowing a



branchnodeis constantandequalto ½ tu. In this case,in a
binaryclock treeasshown in Fig. 5(a), theclock delayun-
certaintyfor thedatapath1t 3 is ¾¿½ dueto thebranchnodes
7, 8, and10. In the extractedclock treetopologyasshown
in Fig. 5(b),thecorrespondingdelayuncertaintyfor thedata
path1t 3 is Àg½ dueto thebranchnodes7 and8. A 33%re-
ductionin delayuncertaintyis thereforeintroducedto those
clocksignalsthatdrive thedatapath1t 3. In thesameway,
thedelayuncertaintyfor thedatapaths2t 4 and4t 6 is re-
ducedby 33%and25%,respectively. Therefore,thetiming
marginsfor thosedatapathsin thecircuit shown in Fig. 5(b)
canbelessstrictthanfor thecircuit shown in Fig.5(a).In this
example,theclockperiodisnotdecreasedsincethedelayun-
certaintyfor themostcritical datapath3 t 4 is thesamefor
bothclock treetopologies.

The proposedalgorithmhasbeentestedon a numberof
benchmarkcircuits(seeTable1). In thesetests,theaverage
reductionin delayuncertaintyfor a setof critical datapaths
hasbeendetermined.By reducingthe delayuncertaintyof
thesecritical datapaths,theoverall timing constraintscanbe
relaxed,therebyreducingtheclockperiodandimproving the
overallcircuit performance.

In evaluatingthebenchmarkcircuitsit is assumedthatthe
originalclocktreetopologyis abalancedtree.Thereduction
in delayuncertaintyis determinedfor four differentbranch-
ing factors(BF) of thebalancedtree.Thebranchingfactorof
a treeis thenumberof branchesleaving from a branchnode
within a tree. The resultsof theseexperimentsarelisted in
Table1. It is shown that the delayuncertaintyof the criti-
cal datapathscanbereducedby up to 90%.Notein Table1
thatthesmallerthebranchingfactorof theoriginalclocktree
topology, the greaterthe reductionin delayuncertainty. As
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(a) Binaryclock treetopologyfor anarbitrarycircuit
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(b) Algorithmically extractedclock treetopologyfor the
samecircuit

Figure 5. Comparison between a binar y tree
and the algorithmicall y extracted CTT.

Table 1. Reduction in delay uncer tainty of the
most critical data paths. BF describes the
branc hing factor of the original binar y tree .

Number Avg. reduction(%) of delayuncertainty
Benchmark of for a setof critical datapaths

Files Registers BF = 2 BF = 4 BF = 8 BF = 16

S27cp 20 33.3% 25% 0% 0%
S386 20 39.5% 18.7% 12.5% 0%
mm4a 23 72.9% 50% 37.5% 0%
S1196 46 83.3% 66.7% 50% 50%
S1238 46 60% 30% 0% 0%

mult16b 48 83% 66.7% 50% 50%
mult32a 66 84.5% 71.1% 58.9% 50%
S8381 67 58.9% 35.7% 13.2% 5.9%
S953 68 66.4% 45.2% 23.8% 21.4%
S641 77 84.8% 71.8% 60.4% 50%
sbc 120 84.3% 70.2% 57.1% 50%

S9234 209 82% 66.3% 52.1% 44.6%
S5378 246 84.2% 70.3% 58.1% 48.8%

S385841 446 90% 80% 75% 66.7%
diffeq 454 87.7% 77.6% 65.6% 60.6%
dsip 644 88.7% 79.4% 66.7% 64.8%

bigkey 683 88.7% 79.4% 66.7% 64.8%

thebranchingfactordecreases,thenumberof branchnodes
within theclock treeincreasesandthetreebecomesdeeper.
Morenon-commonbranchnodescan,therefore,beremoved
betweenthe clock pathsthat drive the registersof the criti-
cal datapaths,achieving a higherreductionin delayuncer-
tainty. Whenthe branchingfactorincreases,thenumberof
non-commonbranchnodesbetweenthepathsis reduced,and
theachievedreductionin delayuncertaintyis smaller.

As shown in Table1, in certainsmallercircuitsthereduc-
tion in delayuncertaintyis zerowhenthebranchingfactoris
high. In thesespecificcases,theclock pathsdriving thereg-
istersof thecritical pathsalreadysharethegreatestcommon
portionof theclocktree,thereforeadecreasein delayuncer-
tainty is not possible.Alternatively, the largercircuitshave
a deepclock treeeven in thosecaseswherethe branching
factoris high. A significantreductionin delayuncertaintyin
thesecircuitsis shown for all of thebranchingfactors.

5. Enhanced clock tree layout

The proposedmethodologycanalsobe exploitedwithin
the layout domainto further reducedelayuncertainty. The
placementof thebranchnodesof theclocktreeis determined
in orderto reducethe lengthof thenon-commonportionof
the clock tree for thoseclock pathsthat drive the registers
of thecritical datapaths.Thedelayuncertaintyof theclock
signalsdriving thesecritical datapathsis therebyreduced.

Theinput to thebranchnodeplacementprocessis asetof
physicalcoordinatesthatspecifythelocationsof theregisters
within a circuit. Eachregisteris, therefore,representedasa
terminalpoint. Theroutingof theclock linesis only allowed
along the grid formedby the intersectionof the horizontal
andvertical lines throughthe terminalpoints. As shown in



Table 2. Reduction in wire length and delay uncer tainty for the most critical data paths
Wire lengthof thenon-common Delayuncertainty

DataPaths portionof theclock tree betweenclocksignalpaths
MWL tree RDU tree Reduction MWL tree RDU tree Reductionäæåèç

7.3 4.9 32% 3.6 2.0 43%é�éêåëç
7.9 5.5 30% 4.0 2.5 35%ì�åíä
13.5 11.1 17% 6.9 5.5 20%éêåíä
12.6 10.2 19% 6.5 5.3 17%éîæåèä
7.4 5.7 22% 3.5 3.2 10%ïæåèç
12.4 12.6 -1% 4.1 3.8 5%ðæåíä
1.9 1.9 0% 0.8 0.8 0%é�éêåèä
0.6 0.6 0% 0.3 0.3 0%

Average 7.9 6.5 17% 3.7 2.9 21%

[19], a Minimal RectilinearSteinerTreeexists in this grid
which connectsall of the terminalpoints. The root of the
treeis thesourceof theclock signalwhich is assumedto be
atthecenterof asquareplanethatcontainsall of theterminal
points.

Alternatively, the non-commonpart betweenthe clock
pathsthatdrive theregistersof thecritical datapathscanbe
minimized ratherthan the overall wire lengthof the clock
tree. Since the non-commonportion of the clock tree is
reduced,the delayuncertaintyof the clock signalon these
clock pathsis alsoreduced.Thedelayuncertaintyof a line
segmentis determinedby anormaldistributionfunctionwith
a zeromeananda varianceproportionalto the lengthof the
segment.Thetotaldelayuncertaintyalongaclockpathis the
sumof the delayuncertaintiesof all of the segmentsalong
that path. Furthermore,the delayuncertaintybetweentwo
differentclock pathsis equalto thesumof thedelayuncer-
tainty valuesof all of thesegmentswithin thenon-common
portion of thesepaths. A similar model was proposedby
FisherandKungin [20].

Theproposedmethodologyhasbeentestedon a number
of benchmarkcircuits. Thegeneratedclock treelayoutsare
comparedwith minimalwire lengthtreestodeterminethere-
ductionin delayuncertainty. A minimalwire length(MWL)
treefor abenchmarkcircuit is shown in Fig. 6(a).A reduced
delayuncertainty(RDU) tree,basedon themodelproposed
in thispaperfor thesamecircuit is shown in Fig. 6(b).

The lengthof the non-commonportionof the clock tree
andthe delayuncertaintyof the critical pathsfor thesetwo
differentlayoutsarecomparedandtheseresultsarelistedin
Table2. Thelengthof thenon-commonportionof theclock
pathsis reducedon averageby 17%with anaveragereduc-
tion in delay uncertaintyof 21%. The overall wire length
of theRDU treeshown in Fig. 6(b) is increasedby 4.5%as
comparedwith the wire lengthof the MWL treeshown in
Fig. 6(a). Theincreasedwire lengthproducesanincreasein
the non-commonportion of the clock tree for certain,less
critical, datapaths. The reductionof delay uncertaintyin
thesepathsis, therefore,small or zero,as listed in Table2
for datapaths6t 4, 8t 3, and11t 3.

The averagereductionin the delayuncertaintyandwire
lengthof thenon-commonportionof theclock treefor a set
of benchmarkcircuits is listed in Table3. Note in Table3
that the overall wire length of the RDU treesincreasesas
comparedwith thewire lengthof theMWL trees.A trade-
off, therefore,existsbetweenareductionin delayuncertainty
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(a)Minimum wire length(MWL) tree
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(b) Reduceddelayuncertainty(RDU) tree

Figure 6. Comparison of the layout of a clock
distrib ution netw ork based on two diff erent de-
sign objectives



Table 3. Reduction in delay uncer tainty and wire length of the non-common por tion of the clock tree
for a set of benc hmark cir cuits

Increasein Averagewire lengthof thenon- Averagedelayuncertainty
Circuit wire length commonportionof theclock tree betweenclocksignalpaths

for RDU trees MWL tree RDU tree Reduction MWL tree RDU tree Reduction

ex6 +13% 5.1 4.8 6% 2.5 1.2 54%
bbara +12% 8.2 5.4 34% 2.5 1.2 48%
s420 +5% 5.9 5.1 13% 3.2 1.8 45%
opus +1% 6.1 5.5 10% 2.7 1.8 33%

S4201 +13% 9.1 9.1 0% 3.7 2.6 30%
ex4 +5% 8.0 6.4 19% 2.8 2.2 21%
s208 +7% 6.9 7.0 -1% 2.4 2.0 14%
dk16 +8% 5.0 4.7 5% 1.8 1.6 11%
dk17 +25% 6.6 5.8 11% 2.1 1.9 6%

andanincreasein wire lengthwhenapplyingthis clock tree
topologysynthesismethodology.

6. Conclusions
A methodologyfor generatinga clock distribution net-

work with high toleranceto processandenvironmentalvari-
ationsis presented.An algorithmthat extractsa clock tree
topology in order to minimize the delayuncertaintyof the
clock signalsthat drive the most critical datapathsis pre-
sented.Thehierarchyof thebranchnodesof theclocktreeis
determinedsuchthat theclockedelementsof themostcrit-
ical datapathssharethe greatestportion of the clock tree.
Simulationresultsfrom the applicationof the algorithmto
benchmarkcircuits demonstratesignificantimprovementin
thetoleranceof acircuit to processandenvironmentalvaria-
tions.Furtherexperimentsin thelayoutdomaindemonstrate
asignificantreductionin thedelayuncertaintyof thecritical
datapathswith a smallpenaltyon theoverallwire lengthof
theclock tree.
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